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Oil 101
An industry expert discusses
the best oils to use for specific
engine applications.

L

aVerne Schumann has been involved in racing since the 1950s. Asenior

member of the Society of Monufocturing Engineers, he storted his own '
compony, Schumonn Soles ond Service, in 1970, developing ond
distribunng ports to worehouse dishibutors ond engine builders. Schumonn,
who's olso 0 member of PERA ond AERA, spoke with Precision Engine on the best type of
oils to use ot different phoses ond for different opplicotions during the life of on engine.

omount of time to drow the heot out before being
tronsferred into the return cycle of the sump, dry
or wet. In the pan, if the port is hit by the oil and
immediately dischorged, it has very little residuol
nme to drow ony heot out. The port of the engine,
such os engine bearings and cronk shafts and that
orea where it's under full pressure, you ore always

PE: In terms of both sheet perrormonce ond rocing oppliconons, which type of oil is
best, pehaleum or synthetic, for which specific oppliconons?
LS: For street perrormonce, which is a mild perrormonce, either one would do 0 very
odequote job. The hordcore rocing froternity, circle trock or drog strip, pornculorly in the
drog ship, for exomple, they've 011 gone to very lightweight oils for horsepower goin.
PE: Do you need to use 0 specific type of oil when breoking-in new
flot
top pet comshofts ond lihers'
My
LS: In my estimotion, todoy there ore only three oils out there
recommendation thot work on flot toppets. The breokin is usuolly occomplished on 0
flot toppet with reduced volve spring pressure to help oid the breokin
would be to use ond then the full volve spring lood is put on ofter breakin cycle. There

ensured of 0 constont flow of oil ond it's a little less
criticol. Piston skirts, wrist pins, valve guides, valve
train purse, push rods, rocker arms, the type of

oil, the residuol time to draw the heot out and the
viscosity index and the modifiers that are putting oil

ploys a key role.
PE: What are some engine lubricotion chollenges for off<ood opplicotions?
LS: As for os for oil change intervols, it depends
upon the fuel thot's used, if it's a gasoline in the
fuel mixture is correct, if the cylinders run fairly

ore some specialty oils for break·in and they contoin 0 high percentage

dry and efficient. The worst scenario would be an

ports per million of the breokin pockoge, onti-build, onti-weld odditive,
build, anti-weld but I would not recommend going bock to 0 stondord oil ofter breokin,
there's 0 risk involved. You con snll have micro welding ond domoge
oil throughout to the com ond lifters ofter breok-in if you put in on oil thot's not up to
the .job, so my recommendotion would be to use the quolity onn-build,
the life of the onn-weld oil throughout the life of the engine.
As for os flot toppet weor problems, holf·of it's coused by oil lubrf
engine. conon misunderstondings, misopplicotions, and the other holf is co used
by geometty, the geometty of the com shoft lood ond the geometry
of the lifter being rnismotched. An oil con't cure 0 geomehy problem, 0 geometty problem
hos to be cured by modifying the geo metry of the com or lifter. In other words you con't

alcohol engine improperly tuned where you have
a lot of residuol fuel getting into the oil ond thot's

quality, anti-

just toke the magic bonle and pour il into a mismatched geometric lifter, com load situo-

non ond fix the problem, it's not thot eosy.
PE: [n terms of both high·performance street and (Ocing, what ore your viscosity
recommendations?

, LS: The better engine builders with bener equipment ore 011 going to thinner-weight

a situation where, perhaps, ofter every circle trock

roce the oil would require chonging. If it's in a drag
strip situation where we hove nitro diluting the
oil, it's ofter every run. If it's a street rod situation
where it's octively driven and temperature is up to

220, 240 and the things ore being dried out os it
should be, it would be another 2,000-3,000 miles,
more thon normal situations. The oil change interval

is really direc~y proportional to the headache of the
raCing toking place.
The oil change requirements, asphalt versus

dirt, it's more of 0 lop-to-Iop, 100 lop nonstop, 200

a

lap nonstop versus Saturday night scenario of

mode more occurote_ The drog strip people now use on OS-weight oil to goin horsepower
ond they olso use thot some light weight in their srnoll reducnon volume pump. The circle
trock people, the doys of 50-ond 60-weight heovy-viscosity ore over, it's 011 0 10-40 or 0

20 or 30 lops. The oil cho nge intervols hos to be
direc~y controlled, ond the oil filter involved is 0 big
element, whether it's 0 full-nrne filter through screen
meshing or whether it's 0 typiwl poper portiolbyposs filter, the oil filter determines 0 lot of the

20-50 scenario these days. Even some of the longer-enduronce racing on asphalt ore using

residual ports thot might come loose on on engine

o 10- or 20-weight oil todoy.
PE: Whot is the engine oil's role in obsorbing ond tronsferring heot'
LS: Different ports of the engine on heot tronsfer ore offected by the oil. Any ploce

due to normol weor, or obnormol, the ki nd of fuel,
gos versus olcohol, is direc~y something thot needs
to be oddressed ond looked ot, ond the tune up of
the engine. But, if in doubt, chonge it. ~

oils. The cleorances on bearings, pistons anywhere in the engine has been reduced and

you have a mist or a spray in the engine, the is able oil to stick to the port for a significant
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